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FRANCE RUSHING
BIG DRIVE PLANS

American Flyer. Here on

Furlough, Tells of Armies
Directed from Air

DR. DARWIN LYON
BACK FROM AFRICA

Former Member of Colum
bia Faculty Returns on

the Chicago
Throughout Frame preparations are

'"«.rward on a g ala ia
preparation fir an ra sril g offen¬
sive on the Western ..rding
to passengers return
board the French liner «h.cago from

Bordeaux.
Lieutenant Frederick Zinn, of Battle

retuiT.«*ii on furlough
after righting for more than two

D the Fore ig .»nd then as

a member of the famou<= M 124 avia¬
tion escadrille, told of the remarkable
coordination st pre

the infantry and aeropla*

"The moment the colonel gives his
nt the order to «Martre tl

'.ack is directed gi ill from aero¬

planes." said Lieutenant Zmn. "A tie«'

gaelling la employed,
.y eeastanl «-ommunication muy

be maintained with the advancing

"In many instances the infatUrv a
rned of concealed gun saaplac«
or other dangers which
in the path of the charging lines.

In other words, the work ot
or colonel d

ire <
a la.-- i on him.

liuides Fly Lsm
"The aeroplanes directing an attack

tly at an altitude varying fron:
00 feet, and naturally bear the
of the enemy's tire. Many an

aviator ha le, because in the
-t of the troops being led by him

he has taken an unwarrantable chance
'o warn them of a particular peril, and

I in so doing was '"winged." Be*J
the system of having aeroplanes dire«"
an attack ha-- been found most advan-
tageotis for the infantry, a' their losses
have been hppreciably lessened."

K\ bl» ..- ot the war
'a

..nd joined the Fore»;
pion. little mon

ant" wound. T*i
¦" wound was, he re¬

plied thai »r slang for any
wound not in the face I Zinn
wa< wounded in the shoulder I
ploding shrapnel, and was laid up live
months. When he had sufficiently re-

covered to return to the front he de¬
cided to become an aviator, and accord¬
ingly entered the military tie
school at Tau Sine. ner he
ha» been flyinp.

BsBj *»oldier Returr.s

ing with forces on the

le came

t«i America a* thfl age of eight with hi»
parents, but when the war broke out
he returned to Franc« in the autumn
of lt»14, at the age of seventeen. He
has not yet celebrated his twentieth
birthday, but ia a veteran, having

Verdun and on the Somme.
Other passengers on the Chicago in-

B have been
They

New York,
who was er

formerly head of the
-.¦»logical r>

Durine the summer of 1014 Dr. Lyo

Recently Released from a British Prize Court

A Limited Consignment of Men's

GENUINE
ANGORA JACKETS

from Vienna

*2l and *24
The**** Angora»* have a history !
Mad»- in \ irnna, captured on the high «va*, taken into

Kirkwai!. put through the Third Deter***" VtJ a British
Fri/. (.ourt, and finally released for shipment to M.

As fag «ruaiitv. thev don't «come anv laef anywhrrr
on earth' Inndentally, we understand th'-r are thr
only \n-*ora* of thin rharacteT in town, bo that we

cW hard!« name- a fair valuation for them they arr

- frivrlext,.

Ludendorff, Foe to U. S.,
Kaiser's War Dictator

Believes Conflict Will Be Over Before America Can Gel
Into It.Man Standing Next to Emperor Insis' s

on U-Boat Ruthlessness

' ans arti-'.ng

h rapiial lo-day from Ber¬
lin who were .11 « position

I place behind the screen re¬

ran! ¦ lendersT. th«
quarterm-i- Canaan

I the small group surroundin.:
Kmperor Will,am that is resp.
for th« German policy.

-ral von Ludeiido:'"\ th« liSBeri-
rans say.
cone«

'lurg. chi"*"
.*ral Staff.

execu- '.«-neral von Ludendorff
."«I i-.s being of a military

mind ra'her than of a political one.
Vet his immense influence
t«»urage of the G perer gi-rea

him a political and for¬
eign policia

I onlempl for American Arms

to study the springs of action if
rhey know

General von Ludendorff dislikes
ind reaten] or 'heir

trength. lia ..o or«
0Í American atrenj*th e:«n

ii on "he presenl wsr,
ef, will be flnishi

ne l'nitcd States can get into

action.
The conviction in the small group

th« acts of the German

jrovernmen' «npr.,
marine- vir c->. .«irainst

bfl
arm for immedia'e
ur,t«l !h«» an itly it

ISflai I

I be| z to be afTectaed

I
«

I

i«y me,, ph
I «I
Permanent Losse«. lî.OOO.Oilu Men
The German Ifl

placed by the la
mcBtfl a3 having reached slight!«" be¬
yond 1.000,000 officer»», ¡and
cording to caut;ou*s estima
or 400,000 beyond tha*. tipire. Tne san-

i'ary r-ervice o: the German US
been very ¡rood, and because of
hiph perce: |
has been able to rvturn to the active
arm;.. Jfsl bfl IBll ,. cntly

«bably
con-

TI».- 1
Anif-nran

appear*; "o i.', ti. ,-

: the retire»
ranee

and Belgtefl ?orced
to do «o by the otTer. ar of
the Kntente Allies.

DUTCH GIVE ASYLUM
TO FRENCH WAR WAIFS

Roo/endaal, Holland. Feb.
13. Tlic hist party of chil¬
dren from the occupied por¬
tion of í .ancc. numbering
250. arrived here to-day.
They came chiefly from Lille
and Lens. The children, who
had been three days on the
journey, ranged from six to

fourteen years. They pre¬
sented a most distressing
spectacle, bearing evident

of having suffered. All
lories ol scarcity of

food and lack of milk, bread
and meat.

After they had l>een fed
the children were divided
into groups and will be dis¬
tributed to seven Dutch
towns, where they will re¬

main until the end of the war.

The arrival of 2.500 more
children is expected shortly.

¦rdun. and a». Jie out¬
break or the v.n

San:»;.
division was immediatfl

patched to Africa« where he saw ser¬
vice at Tunis and Algiers m IM
stated that at the B*giBBiag several
racial disturbance*- occurred among

nopuiatio'.
bombfirdmer' ef PhUlipvill?. and Bóne.
on the Me«. ¦-.. bat tin
have been quieted.

Ü. S. »Naval Man
Held Three Days

in German Prison

Searched and Put Through Acid
Test During Hunt for

Dispatches

Cepeaaagea, Feb. 15. Wai
:- Hardy, of the American gt

Scorpion, :anti-

nople, arrived here last night from
i.r.tinople after an experience of

arrests, detentions and trials co

the period .*ince the announcem«

unrestricted warfare.
Hardy left Constantinople January

30 and, as he was "¦"¦rearine a uniform,
was the object of suspicion from the
cutset. He was taken from the train
at Sofia, Budapest and Vienna, but in
each instance was permitted to pro-
reed. Whor r,to the hands of
the (ierroan authorities at Dresden,
however, he was detained in a military
prison for three days. Thence lie wa

forwarded to secret service headquar¬
ters at Berlin.

r an investigation he was per-
to precees ta H art:. .-

boar«! 'he lerrv ".«.

mark. The l.crman«. appa
¦ he might be eBITyiag informa¬

tion, for he was subjected to th*
course of acid washing.' and other

Be methods of detecting commu

nications written in sympathetic ink.
Hi« uniform and effects were searched

most thorough manner.
Hardv is the onlv exception, so far'

mi'iv. n here, to the GerflSaa
for the detention «if Americans.
;ion, those on the train which CS

sers at the staff of the Asseriea
Berl.n. th« only Am« .

t,, l-.avc eroeawL the i,;.n
I m- atad Pn

n: from Berlin and Hardy.
». a

Berlin and Bavaria
Increase Weekly

Meat Allowance

Prussian Cabinet Appoints Dr.

(jeorge Michaelis as Minister
of Food Supplies

I'.an i " ireies« '¦

ville). The Ba.anan Department o:

,« Interior has increased the weekly
meat ration, the Oversea» News Agency
-.r.nounced today. Thi» increase fol

MA made a few days ago for
Merlin.
The po»t of spfi-ial commi««inner on

-.ceiitly authorur
lisian abinel t*« bee,, rilled b

t of Di (.eorg. v'

I- liai"*«-, a«« «,rij. I
to-day

'.

¦.¦'¦-.

tiie iwperial autnorUics m thai** uij
UM ÍBB4 sitoaUeB. ¦

Veterans Brave
Storm to Honor
The Maine's Dead

500 Stand Bareheaded ¡a Snot*.
as Taps Are Sounded Before

.Monument

Standing bareheaded before the

Maine monument in Columbus Circle,
with the Bava* driving down upon
.hem. MO veterans of thfl Spanish War

gat while bugla'
T'n-*

memory

o

Harbor.
Almost l.oiH'i camps of I

Spanish War Wteran«. from Maine to

Manila, held impreasive meetir.-r« si
.'clock, the hour the battleship

sank.
Th<- New York veteran- assembled in

imbua
Avenue ar.

marched to the nm:

behiad .1 ; .'.¦ sad drum coi,
own honor gu.
policer
vivor er.

I gal
I >gs oí

aw York County camps »,, be car¬

ried fa of the nionum«-

fore which thfl veterans lined up.

Chaplain George W. Bradley began the
eereteaoniea srlta a prayer. Th«. -reter-

then rer.ewefi***r*-nth heads bare and
right hands uplifted, their allegiance
'o the #

Ma... ..mmander-
r.-chiet', mad" a hr:> I and a

| Man-
( Amp N aid in

-The
.»ugh*, w.th [«aa-taa ia the

Phil !
I with S laUaao
are agaii. in th** pros« mark¬

ing tim» and keeping their powder
dry. The Spanish War veterans stand

behind the President to the last man

Miy. The same power
ur peace rattled the

\lm:ra!
tanila in 1898. Wfl were

laesward at aaeeptiag th« cha!-

Figbt for House
Control Planned

By Republicans
Committee Decides Not to Let

War Crisis Deter Party from
Seeking Leadership

'.*. ai-nington. Feb. IS. The committee
of twenty-seven Republican members

of the Huu-e -»reatad Bt a recent c«u-

; the

organ... .t House" a

ta-aig-
«.rt até .'.rol of the

.¡i the nc.'

Th«. eon gaaised by choos-
:. Illinois,

i-hairman, an.i Ri pr<*sen'.at'.'e «ireene,

VaTTSOt \.ry. and adjourned to

meet again next Thursda*, nigh*.
There was a general round table ex¬

pression of gBt, Thi- I*emo-
216 meaibera of *he next

at.d the Republicans claim ZIP,
t.oth sides looking to th« five

croup for
the balance of atrenft therr

«
as to

I :» doubtful

trsord
natior. finally HI

agreed thai
Republican« tu serk cotitrol. and the

-a- pai-peea
followed.

a

OPPOSING CAMPS OF PEACE
ADVOCATES MAY TJHTTE

World I «»urt Adherent« (o | «»operate
with Proponent» pi Kurre

red for co-

opsretiei i. thi wet sail Laaajaaa
and th«- L« «i to force IVace, it

be Hear ' t the Bei
120 Breed

¦I .ia, i «I bel
metí who ar«- influential in the League
to K.nfonr Pea«-^ are «tandm-r on an

.iiflenibl«' platform,'' declare«! Henry
Rood, who made the announcement.
"It is to b«- taken for --ranted that thev
are TUtafy '.> make such modifications
aa are ne.-e««ary for the be«t inter-
¦atfl of their awa eeealij and other'
«o.in'ri»..« Plans lookintr toward eo-

«iperation are likely to be .

Amoriir the gaflfltfl erata Bernard Rid.
. ;»ob- j

ri i nd«rweod
.

Profea ter J«
I Batías] i..|
¡Varnaworth. liCur*-« i» «Uro»**, «oui L. I
¡L OmUamiftm __I

AD\ ERTISEMENT ADVERTI SEMENT

Atlantic City
77ie Nearby Resort

\l'Hi! its fas Ikt brai-in^ sir, mu
? ?;.-: {'îrlor*

tafC of sini-iiin'*. and it*, qunk. i-onvi-ni-rit train tertite,
Atlantic . " tatet and tort

y
Extra Service account Washington's Birth-day

l.olne I eliii.;ir« I »

I., uramc. Kehruar« ."".--'.-.< « .-

K^inrnin». I>l*niar» :".

. ' »»

«

Pennsylvania Railroad
Haul,

GERMANS ADMIT
LOSS ON SOMME

Advance Posts Near Serre
Abandoned "Inder Or¬

ders," Says Berlin

FOE WEAKENING.
ASSERTS M.AURICE

British Raids Gained
Three-Quarters of a «Mile

on 10.000-Yard Front

Lei :

sure g -es north
Somn.. rela\ed in th«
twenty-four hour«, and while General
Haig reports no spectacular advance,
the German official statement admits a

withdrawal "under order?" in the rs-

gion between Serre, which the British
clearly indicated they mean to

sad th« bead of the river near

Th' .ndon
.. artillery

"V'
.»'.rre and th« Sei r to eapaeial

evening hour-. Many
heavy . employed. There were

no infantr- under our effi¬
cient fire, with the exception of small
local advance» directed again-*. aeSBfl

ofo-' .n:ba as had
our

main fighting position."
Maurice Tel!« ol »u .

Ofece The ground geined sine-
._

.

* of a

mile on a front o* 10j*bM várala, while
the 2.000 (»t-rman prisoners brought
back more than counterbalanced the

"Hun"«'; th« lai
rali "1 have bad a chance to see

led into two
i
whet ground,

ind o*:

aches, worry the
id improve our own B

h
.'< m the Ancri west ef

year, over a front of nine thfl
yard«, we have gained ground to a deptn
of nearly three-quarter» of n

«ahile elaewhere in the Somme section
teirain to an equal d«pth has been
gained o\«.

gams haw not on y given
c«lle:i bjt the encour-

morale has bee:-
.¦ have n

1 r.«.,s i'croming "( heat*.'
oeeii

The slight 'haw lately did
pot retard the raids. Il Is ea«y to get
over h;.:-.i groaad. The «ia**"*.culty arise«
in orgu:ii7.in»c captured trsac
"Some idea of the effect on the morale

of our troops may be gained 'rom the
« xpre.-sion an colonel, who,
\ hen I <raa visitiaa; !..- ««reap

had 'become very chesty' since
baa part In the raid»

.»eldoni that more than a battalion
takes part in a raid. Some idea of their
success may be gained from thfl Fad

is our totai
ef m sal** on« bai
of the-' flTSl-fl .fcad 01 '.vhom

impossible to nr:ng
"Wfl arc now capturing Germans o''

all ages, laclad
.y BOB b«*i

as the hj.*«- lin ta in thfl German arm;..
ait be -a*> to ia

Bl ef thfl ii'Ttnar. snaj na-

1 «--omc general, it can be SB
-.ers shew flaerked evidence of

ai-ch decline, and the fact that they
have abandoned villages without at-
t« mpring to defend them conftrrr
ir.pres

German Mine Fails
General Haig repoi-t« the blowing ui

of an enemy mine tin- naoraing be
"uiir.e, but

déclarée it did no damage.
Ger-

«,:' Gued

.
No Men'a

.¦rman raid
t of Ypre

ark.
Th«« I'hn« reaeii ehreaielafl renewed

Activity .«round Verdun, and speaks of
heavy fighting in the regions of Har-
daumont and Vaux. An advance «.««

a*'emp'ed at Pezonvaux, but faded un¬

der French fire.
In th«- Champagne the French aur-

the foe at St. Mane-a-py and
«.f the Butte d«. M«

I'liampacne anri col:.
Ben befera reí

tranchée.* Anot.'. r 1 b
d the day re] -

the Oifl« «n«i
Aisne and succeeded

.h-. GerasaB «-rond Itr.e. blowing; up
shelters and causing the enemy much
loss.

Heavy I ij-htmg in the Air
"i »sterday'a fog lifted aarly and th«

brirht weather p««rinitted much a»-

in ths air German aviation camps at
. olmar, \'arenne« and Matigny were

bombad, a» w«-U «*« ' ,u. railroad station
.-umpinrpt« at i urrhy.

rman "pleBfl «a Bl BTflflBgl
B
rH bippinsj a* Rruge«

ai. «*ro'. «*.I i German met
. liamaged

all.al .1
¦-

can. Ihe Germant, os the other
IktaTatV *m»\ttum that tee Allan «ca.

»eren machir.e- Lieutenant re
Richthofea [t credited with his twcn

n tkfl sir, having sho
»low-n .

. rday
ng on the East fron'.. :'

Sea and th

Kovel and
Ru*-

north o-'
7.loci lilread a 1
»tormii nto a

red 1
lea ef 12'.'i men. M

"ere digginc: be«
«¡«"»man trench«*

are reporten from the

On or.,an fror.t, howeper,
Berlin report.-- "no ac*.

declares the Italians recaptured
all the trenches they recently lost
and held them ag"»n<-t all counter al

GATES PLACID IK SEWERS
TO PROTECT NAVY YARD

Resers at ion tfow Sale from Attack Y.s-
rept by Air, Officers Say

Fla'ing already protected the BrooV
lyn navy yar«l against the inrou
cranks by iand or water, ofl

III ig
.hat run at

t big pipe«
.»nter

time
bomb do? »hr«"
explotie \s b< n ¡" rea«-i-.
ofth« ¦.. to the «i.

and the power BflflJBSa
Th« re««»rvation is now .lefe from all

air, officer»

ST»ATE »ARMORY GUAÄDS
FIRED ON. THEY REPORT

Third Infantr«. llfliiers Ins estigate
v.,;;ht Shouting at Ostaego

duly

day n their command.
b>*en tired upon

during
The first report was from Frank Syr-

rell. who said that a bullet had passed
through his coat sleeve, grazing h.*
arm. Whiie officers were investigating

iaeideat) Pr *m BabcocK
.ilso reported that a prowler had fired

18 a. SB.
of large calibre, ev:

ll
IBOw

ilts.

n ilitia authfl

will b

TRAINMEN WILL STAND
BY PRESIDENT IN CRISIS

Plan Nothing That Might Embarras»
Executive. Sa.« s (Irotherhood thief

»" the
Trainmen,

«ilroad
Sg '«» cm-

a national

All braaehefl of organized labo-
-e, he -aid.

Bad coming period«
.i whip to extort

favor-- or to kill any of the objection¬
able featares of the Presideat'i rail¬
road législation," he raid. "The best

.hat more than 1,600
members of the brotherhoods employed

iTiadian railroads are now light im*
:ropea.n battlefields, and the or¬

ganizations have insured their lives to
:n excess of $3,000,000. We
I paid oat S^-jn.OO«) ¡n war

"A s'ion of the patriotism
of our Canadian members, they im¬

mediately dropp« i dis-
Bail»

Ofl on this matter will be
Bfl war il

lar« will be foil«:

îiilitions which confronted
the British government at the outbreak '

war will not be duplicated ia the
; States in so far as members

of the railroad brotherhoods are con¬

cerned."
. a ¦

CHINA SEES WAR AS AID
TO PREPAREDNESS PLANS

Japan Tear« Building of liefen.e That
Weald Mak.» Neighbor Independent

-.¦b. II <;-.-.
war «pr,; p

,r wouid b. ::g for
"he (bínese prep*

onaed dip'."
quarters to-day. Pet '.he -ame reason

Japan i.» .-pposed «o making mis new

accession to her allies, a« it would give
the Chinese government an excellent
opportunity to build up a system of
national defence that would render

ndeoendent of Japan,
lirea" Bl tail -ad. Is pleased

r-rospect of China's deveiopmen"
ladepeadeal power ia tbfl «""ar
and «rill welconii» '.

Ri public :.te.

EXPORT COMBINES NEEDED.
SENATE COMMITTEE SAYS

W ebb Bill Reported Ea\orabl> as Na¬
tional Trade Requirement

Washington, Peb. 15. -In favorably
reporting the amended Webb bill, to
authorize American joint foreign »ell- j
ing" apenr;es. the Senate Interstate j
< oraitiTf,' ommittee ro-dav empha-
. ,.., .¦. r.»i-as«i»jr of such le|Ti»l«' '"i

..- of the Kuro
pean war."

. n '«iga, if agencie«) '

| .. etT.ment«

and their people. Our merchants and ;
¦SBSjfiflssiiflii oast. BBSS this sitas»« 1

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

§ate&(£ompmtij
Broadway at 3*4th Street

Today.An Important Special Display of

Ide Collars
Featuring the exclusive un¬

breakable "Liiiocord" but¬
ton holes, which are noted
lor their remarkable durst
bility. Because of this par¬
ticular feature Ide Col¬
lars are very easy to but¬
ton and unbutton. In fact,
Ide Collars are so well con¬

structed that they abso¬
lutely eliminate coliar trouble.

They are made not alone for service, but to retair
that "Snap and .Set" of line particular men admire.

Two New Ide Models

Price»: 15c each.$1.75 per dozen

Also.An Important Offering of

4,000 Men's Silk Cravats
at 35c 59c 69c 85c

»\ rare collection of better-grade scarfs, made
of almost every kind of imported and domestic
silk, offered at these special prices as a result oï
an extraordinary r-pecial purchase. \\\ kinds of
striped, floral and figured de»signs are included,
in a wonderful rango of colors and combination»».

Todav and tomorrow are the

Last Two Days of the

Semi-Annual Sale of
Saks Suits

Formerly $40 $38 $35 $33
$30 and $28

Now $23
i Knowing m uve «In thai Siik«, «suits could not

possibly I)»*- tailored any better, and knowing as

we do the extraordinary s*CaWCÍty of fine woolens,
we wish to impress upon you the fact that a bet¬
ter opportunity to Nave on i high-grade *«uit has
ne«, er before presented itself.

A small char'je tor alterations.

.aks & Company
Broadway at ,34th Street

tion. Very few of them can compete
- ingle-handed with these great com¬

binations. Our belief is that it is
ecessary to perm;' %'ir baaineas men

to form similar orga*
i;itions so as *«>

toreign competitors on a B

looting. In this ara*"' they a
'¦o reduce the selling

cloaer tuuch with the demands I
rorr-^r, markets."

BSda «ever»! change«
an the parsed the House, ami

the !'¦ .». "afflssssM Ire d.--
-ign< ". a combination,

-mtly in foreign
, rom violating the ant.-trust \w
aaaaaatl« trad-?.

i. Altmatt & da.
»

Silk Sport Suits
Coat Dresses

Luxurious Eveoing üowinis
Spring Taä!!or=inniadles

Excäusäve styîes. Moderate prices

Dep't for imported and Special Costumes
(Thlfd F.oor)

»

Jifth »Kmnur - fHaMflaim Aornur

j4^*^^¿to¿Ui aaSrafatl.


